Annual reports of the selectmen, clerk, treasurer, road agents, school board, and other officials of the town of Wilmot for the year ending Jan. 31, 1943, together with the vital statistics for the year ending Dec. 31, 1942. by Wilmot Town Representatives








Selectmen, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Road Agents, School Board, 
and Other Officials 
--OF THE--
TOWN OF WILMOT 
-- FOR--
THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1943 
Together with the 
VITAL STATISTICS 
For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1942 
BRISTOL, N. H. 





MEN OF WILMOT IN NATIONAL DEFENSE 
This page is dedicated to the heroic men of Wilmot 
who are now serving with land, sea and air forces in the 
many parts of the world. 
Henry R. Sawyer-Captain 
James Blok-Chaplain 
Felix F. Bertagna-Ensign 
C~sar J. Bertagna-Aviation instructor 
Allan W. Mitchell-Petty officer 2/c 
Dante F. Bertagna-Petty officer, U. S. N. 2/c 
Frank P. Farnum--:Sgt. 
Albert A. Bertagna-Sgt. 
Leonard J. Gove-P. f. c. 
Howard Bryant-
Irvine Jenna-Sgt. 
Donald I. Jackson-A. S. 2/3 
Arthur Morgan-P. f. c. 
Wilfred Nye-Pvt. 
Earl Durant-Pvt. 
Ralph Gove-P. f. c. 
Leslie D. Gove-Pvt. 
Roland Jenna-Pvt. 
Forrest Rand-Seaman 2/c 
George R. Woodward-Pvt. 
Roland Leavitt-Pvt. 
Earl E. Dukette-Pvt. 
Names and rank given as received. 
TOWN OFFICERS 
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT 
ALLAN C. LISTER 
MODERATOR 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON 
TOWN CLERKS 
* MARION 0. REED 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL 
TREASURER 
MERVIN A. CADOO 
SELECTMEN 
FRANK G. STONE ERNEST STUART 
LEON E. SA WYER 
AUDITOR 
HERBERT J. FOOTE 
TAX COLLECTOR 
ALLAN C. LISTER 
OVERS,EERS OF POOR 
* JOHN L. RAYNO 
ALMANSOR LA PIERRE 
ROAD AGENTS 
FREDERICK J. LA JOIE ERNEST M. PATTEN 
AUSTIN CROUSE 
LIBRARY TRUSTEES 
CAROLINE LA JOIE MARTHA BURNISH 
GRACE S. FOOTE 
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SURVEYORS OF WOOD AND LUMBER 
HENRY 0. RAYNO CARL A. EVANS 
JARED W. BUTTON 
BALLOT CLERKS 
GRACE L. J OYCE BLANCHE A. ST EARNS 
MILDRED T . ST UART HOWARD L. ATWOOD 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
JOHN K. STEARNS G. STEW ART CAMPBELL 
TOWN HISTORY COMMITTEE 
JOHN K. STEARNS EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL 
SUPERVISORS 
FRED ERICK J. LA J OIE ALLAN C. LISTER 
CLAYTO N E. GIBBS 
POLICE 
BESSIE M. SA W YER FRANK G. STONE 
MAURICE F . RAYNO 
HEALTH OFFICER 
JOHN K. STEARNS 
FIRE WARDEN 
HENRY 0. RAYNO 
DEPUTY FIRE WARDENS 
FRANK G. ST ONE WALTER H . MORGAN 
HOWARD L. ATWOOD J OHN L. RAYNO 
* R esigned. 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Wilmot in the 
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to 
vote in Town Affairs: 
You are hereby noti·fied to meet at Town Hall in 
said Wilmot on Tuesday, the ninth day of March, next, 
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the 
following subjects: 
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the 
year ensuing. 
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and 
make appropriations of the same. 
3. . To see how much money the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for the maintenance of Town high-
ways. 
4. To see if the Town will vote to ra!se and appro-
priate any money for Memorial Day. 
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes and 
negotiate the extension or renewal of the notes securing 
such loans, when it is necessary. 
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $484.50, the State to contribute $2285.17 for Town 
Road aid. 
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate any money for the control of White Pine Blister 
Rust. 
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $50.00 for the hire of Log Sites. 
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9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate $350.00 for the Wilmot Volunteer Firemen to 
apply on payment of pumper and hose. 
10. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate any money for the purpose of 
advertising the attractions and resources of the Town in 
connection with other Towns in the Dartmouth-Lake 
Sunapee Region. 
11. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to 
petition the State Tax Commission to have an audit made 
by the municipal accounting division and to make an 
appropriation to cover the expense of such audit. 
12. (Requested) To see if the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate any money for the purpose of 
establishing a town dump or dumps, or to see what action 
the Town will take in the matter. • 
13. To transact any other business that may 
legally come before the meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal, this 17th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
forty-three. 
FRANK G. STONE, 
ERNEST STUART, 
LEON E. SAW.YER, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
A true copy of Warrant-Attest: 
FRANK G. STONE, 
ERNEST STUART, 
LEONE. SAWYER, 




BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the 
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures 
Sources of Revenue 
From state 
Interest and dividends tax 
Railroad tax 
Savings bank tax 
Reimbursement a/c state and federal 
forest lands 
For fighting forest fires 
From local sources except taxes 
Rent of town hall and other buildings 
Interest received on taxes and deposits 
Income of departments 















Amount raised by issue of bonds or notes 
Temporary loan 31.18 
From local taxes other than property taxes 
Poll taxes · 286.00 
National bank stock taxes 8.50 
Total revenues from ali sources 
except property taxes $ 1,997.41 
mount to be raised by property taxes 
Total revenues $ 
Estimated 
Revenue Increase: 
Ensuing * Decrease 
Year 
1943 
$ 180.00 *$ 6.83 
50.00 * 7.64 
240.00 * 13.16 
140.00 
6.40 
125.00 * 9.00 
50.00 * 142.46 
* 36'5.66 








WILMOT, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Ensuing Year Feb. 1, 1943, to Jan. 31, 1944 
of the Previous Year Feb. 1, 1942, to Jan. 31, 1943 
Actual Estimated 
Purposes of Expenditures Expendi- Expendi-
tures Pre- tures En-
Current maintenance expenses: 
General government 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration expenses 
Expenses town hall and other town 
buildings 
Protection of persons and property 
Police department 
Fire department 
Health: Vital statistics 
Highways and bridges 
Town maintenance 
General expenses of highway dept. 
Libraries 
Public welfare: Town poor 
Old age assistance 
Patriotic purposes: Air raid expenses 
Memorial day and other celebrations 
Aid to soldiers and their families 
Public service enterprises: Log sites 
Interest: On temporary loans 





















Indebtedness: Payment on principal of debt 
Long term notes 500.00 









































Payments to school districts 3,790.84 4,500.00 709.16 
Total expenditures $ 13,647.13 $ 12,265.75 $ 820.40 
*$ 2,201.78 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT 






37 Other neat stock 
15 Sheep 
1,370 Fowls 
Wood and lumber 
Gasoline pumps and tanks 
Stock in trade 
Mills and machinery 
Valuation 
Rate of taxation $4.10 per hundred 
Amount of taxes on property 
Polls, 252 at $2.00 
National bank stock 
Taxes assessed 
Amount exempted to soldiers 
Amount exempted to blind 




















LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES 
ASSESSED 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' expenses 
Election and registration 









State aid construction 
Town maintenance 
General highway department expenses 
Libraries 
Old age assistance 
Town poor 
~emorial day 
Old Home day 
Interest 





Less estimated income: 
Interest and dividend tax 
Railroad tax 
$ 150.00 
Savings bank tax 
Motor vehicle permit fees 
Reimbursement state forest lands 

































STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Committed to Allan C. Lister, levy of 1942 $ 13,757.755 
Added 3 polls at $2.00 6.00 
Added property tax 725.768 
$ 14,489.52 
Credited with payments to treasurer 
143 polls at $2.00 $ 286.00 
Property tax 10,517.52 
Abatements allowed 741.87 
Uncollected taxes 2,944.13 
---$14,489.52 
Levy of 1941 




--- $ 3,909.07 
Collected, discharging bond of 1941 
Levy of 1940 
$ 3,909.07 
Uncollected Feb. 1, 1942 
Collected, discharging bond of 1940 
$ 22.78 
22.78 





ALLAN C. LISTER. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
ASSETS 
Cash in treasury 
Due from town of Danbury 
Due from state-forest rebate 





Ou ts tan ding bills 
Dog license, for schools, 1942 
Serial notes outstanding 
Trustees of trust funds 




Surplus for year 
Net surplus Jan. 31, 1942 




















STATEMENT OF SERIAL NOTES 
Trustees of trust funds, 2 notes of $500.00, each maturing 
annually beginning Dec. 1, 1943 
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Town hall and horse sheds $ 4,000.00 
Furniture and equipment 1,000.00 
Library equipment 700.00 
Tractor house 600.00 
Tractor and equipment 4,800.00 
Gravel pits (2) 75.00 
Hearse and house 100.00 
Bond place, warranty deed 800.00 
McNally property, collector's deed 650.00 
Merrill property, collector's deed 1,800.00 
Total $ 14,525.00 
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
Feb. 1 to Mar. 14: 
35 Motor vehicle permits issued 
Clerk's commission on 35 vehicles 
$ 115.67 
8.75 
Submitted to town treasurer $ 106.92 
EDITH M. G. CAMPB E LL, 
Tow n Clerk. 
Mar. 14 to Jan. 1, 1943: 
101 Motor vehicle permits issued 
Clerk's commission on 101 vehicles 
$ 253.91 
25.25 
Submitted to town treasurer $ 228.66 
52 Male dogs licensed at $2.00 each $ 104.00 
4 Female dogs licensed at $2.00 each 8.00 
11 F emale dogs licensed at $5.00 each 55.00 
Clerk's commission on 67 licenses 
$ 167.00 
13.40 
Submit ted to t own treasurer $ 153.60 
MARION 0 . REED, 
Town Clerk. 
MEMORANDUM OF DOG LICENSES 
Received from licenses 
Paid dog officer 
Paid dog officer expenses 
Paid dog tags 







TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT 
Cash in treasury, Feb. 1, 1942 
Allan C. Lister, collector, 1939 
Allan C. Lister, collector, 1940 
Allan C. Lister, collector, 1941 






190.50 Allan C. Lister, collector, interest on 1941 taxes 
Allan C. Lister, collector, interest on 1942 taxes 
Allan C. Lister, collector, tax redemptions 
Edith M. G. Campbell, motor permit fees 





153.60 Marion 0. Reed, dog licenses 
Willie Page, poor aid refunded 
John Gill estate, poor aid refunded 
John L. Rayno, overdraft 
Almansor La Pierre, overdrawn 
County treasurer, poor off farm 
John L. Rayno, overdraft 
Oliver Buswell, Merrill stumpage 
Nettie Merrill , rent 
State treasurer, old age reimbursement 
State treasurer, Class V highways 
State treasurer, 50% fire school bill 
State treasurer, railroad tax 
State treasurer, savings bank tax 
State treasurer, interest and dividend tax 
State treasurer, bounties 
J. K . Stearns, trustee, note expended 
F. G. Stone, tractor oil 
Allan C. Lister, filing fee 
Wilmot Grange, hall rent 
A r thur Seavey, hall rent 
T otal receipts 
Selectmen's orders paid 
























MERVIN A. CADOO, Treasurer. 
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town officers' salaries 
Town officers' ½xpenses 
Election and registration 
Town hall and other buildings 
Police department 
Fire department 





General highway department 
Libraries 










State road construction 
Payment on debt 





























DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
Frank G. Stone, selectman 
Ernest Stuart, selectman 
Leon E. Sawyer, selectman 
Marion 0. Reed, clerk 
Edith M. G. Campbell, clerk 
Mervin A. Cadoo, treasurer 
Allan C. Lister,' collector, 1941 balance 
Allan C. Lister, collector, 1942 in part 
John L. Rayno, overseer of poor 
Almansor La Pierre, overseer of poor 
Herbert J. Foote, auditor 
Howard L. Atwood, dog officer 
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES 
Frank G. Stone 
Perambulating Warner line 
Tax commission 
Postage and supplies, telephone 
Ernest Stuart 





Leon E. Sawyer 
Tax commission 
Road meeting 
Perambulating Warner line 
Postage 



























Mervin A. Cadoo, ,postage 
Allan C. Lister, tax meeting 
Allan C. Lister, postage and bank fees 
John L. Rayno, mileage, etc. 
Almansor La Pierre, mileage, etc. 
Channing P. Sawyer, auto hire 
Herbert J. Foote, postage 
Howard L. Atwood, dog expense 
Town Clerk's Association, dues 
Assessors' association, dues 
Ernest Patten, road meeting 
Emma L. Colby, officers' bonds 
Musgrove Printing House, town reports 
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 
Katherine Crowley, conveyances 
Vira M. Holmes, estate lists 
Elkins Printing Co., tax bills and stationery 
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION 
Frederick J. La Joie, supervisor 
Clayton E. Gibbs, supervisor 
Allan C. Lister, supervisor 
Arthur E. Thompson, moderator 
Grace L. Joyce, ballot clerk 
Blanche Stearns, ballot clerk 
Mildred T. Stuart, ballot clerk 
Ina Rayno, ballot clerk 
John T. McAuliffe, ballot clerk 
Octavia Stearns, ballot clerk 
John K. Stearns, ballot clerk 
Howard L. Atwood, ballot clerk 
Towne & Robie, ballots 




































TOWN HALL AND OTHER BUILDINGS 
White Mt. Power Co., lights 
Roy E. Emery, wood 
Austin Crouse, wood 
Fred La Joie, wood 
John Gill estate, wood 
Ernest Patten, hauling wood 
John Lyford, sawing wood 
Edith M. G. Campbell, insurance 
Arthur C. Seavey, janitor's salary 
Arthur C. Seavey, repairs 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Paul Gross, officer 
Bessie M. Sawyer, officer 
Frank G. Stone. officer 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Wilmot Fire Dept., appropriation 
Henry Rayno, fire school 
PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT 
Ernest Stuart, arm bands 























Leort E. Sawyer, hedgehog noses 
Ernest Stuart, hedgehog noses 
Frank G. Stone, hedgehog noses 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Marion 0. Reed, paid for records 
LIBRARIES 









District No. 1. Frederick J. La Joie, Road Agent 
This district includes all roads north of the 4th N. H. 
turnpike, except the New Canada road, the road from 
Wilmot Village to Lucien Morrill's corner and the road 
from Murphy corner to J. K. Stearns'. 
Appropriation 
Expended 
Fred La Joie, truck and labor 
Fred W. La Joie, labor 
Fred Fowler, labor 
Sidney Sargent 
Robert Fowler 
]. K. Stearns 
Myron Langley, team and labor 
Channing Sawyer 
Ed. Collins 




















Howard Atwood, truck 
Van Hill 
Wesley Wells, gravel 
Sidney Sargent, gravel 







D istrict No. 2. Ernest Patten, Road Agent 
This district includes the 4th N. H. turnpike, except 
what is under patrol, the road to Lucien Morrill's corner 
and side roads, the road from Wilmot Center to New 
London line, the road from Murphy corner to J. K. 
Stearns, and all roads west of Wilmot Village that are 
south of the turnpike. 
Appropriation 
Expended 














Clarence Gove, team 
Ralph Stevens 
Ellis Emery 





















Ralph Hinckley, gravel 





District No. 3. Austin Crouse, Road Agent 
This district includes the road from the corner near 
Aubrey Langley's over Graney hill, the New Canada 
road, the Camp Ground road, and all the roads in the 
south part of \Vilmot, not under patrol. 
Appropriation 
Expended 
















































Earl Remington, gravel 
Luther Kenneston, gravel 
WINTER ROADS 































































Burt Prescott $ 17.25 
Elisha Hewitt 5.20 
Leonard Gove .80 
Leslie Gove 30.70 
Frank Stone 3.20 
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. 159.40 
Town of Springfield 28.00 
Joseph Cutting 8.75 
Geo. Wrest 17.00 
John Rayno 3.60 
Clarence Farnum 6.80 
Harry Clark 4.80 
Paul Gove 46.55 
Paul Gove, victory tax .40 
Roland Grace 45.25 
Roland Grace, victory tax .30 
Frank Langley 123.70 
Frank Langley, victory tax 1.10 
Newell Grace 132.90 
Newell Grace, victory tax 1.30 
Fred Fowler 30.80 
Robert Fowler 45.60 
Clinton Fowler 2.00 
Myron Langley 6.00 
Fred W. La Joie 12.40 
Louis Pinard 3.20 
Lwirt Gibbs 3.20 
Edward Collins 37.0S 
Ellis Emery .80 
Ferd Kastyor, gas and oil 14.20 
C. W. Watson & Sons, parts 32.30 
J. K. Stearns, gravel 3.50 
Stanley Maviki 10.20 
Raymond Reed, gas 24.24 
Jack McAuliffe, hauling gas 2.00 
Clarence Howard 3.65 
N. P. Clough & Co., spikes .40 





GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE 
R. Milligan, bridge plank 
Roy Emery, bridge plank 
Frank Stone, stringers 
Leon E. Sawyer, stringers 
Ernest Patten, flares and supplies 
Leonard Grace, supplies 
N. P. Clough & Co., salt, supplies 
C. W. Watson, tractor parts 
Thompson & Hogue, chains, blocks 
McLeod's Garage, battery 
McLeod's Garage, tractor repairs 
Forrest Patten, sharpening grousers 
C. P. Stevens & Co., hardware 
Fred La Joie, supp lies 
Bradford Garage, welding 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
Joint Aid 
Case No. 1 
Case No. 2 
Case No. 3 
Case No. 4 
Case No. 5 
Case No. 6 
Case No. 7 
Case No. 8 
Case No. 9 






































Case No. 11 
Case No. 12 
Case No. 13 
Total aid 












OVERSEER OF THE POOR REPORT 

































JOHN L. RAYNO, 
Overseer. I 
Town Poor 
June 17, 1942 to Jan. 31, 1943 
Geo. Rose 
Buren Carter 
J as. W. Taylor 
Wm. Caldwell 
Leroy L. Cilley 
Viola Leavitt 
Soldiers' aid 






















ALMANSOR LA PIERRE, 
Recapitulation 
Total town poor for year 
Overdraft 
Total orders drawn 
Total county poor for year 
Overdraft 











MEMORIAL DAY AND OTHER CELEBRATIONS 
Boston Regalia Co., flags 





Abatements and overtax 







Trustees of Trust Funds, long term notes 
Trustees of Trust Funds, temporary loans 
National State Caipital Bank, temporary loans 
STATE ROAD CONSTRUCTION 









Joint Fund State Share 
$ 5,472.50 $ 5,000.00 




Paid by town 
Completed 1,600 feet 
PAYMENT ON DEBT 
$ 472.50 
National State Capital Bank, temporary loans $ 2,500.00 
30 
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL 
DIVISIONS 




A. E. Thompson, deficiency appropriation 
A. E. Thompson, school tax, in part 
County treasurer, county tax 
Total payments for year 
$ 5,521.59 
$ 20,446.01 
We hereby certify that herein are contained the 
accounts of receipts and payments of the Selectmen and 
Treasurer of the Town of Wilmot for the year ending 
January 31, 1943. 
FRANK G. STONE, 
ERNEST 1STUART, 
LEONE. SAWYER, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby certi.fy that I h9-ve examined the accounts 
of the selectmen, treasurer, town clerk, tax collector, 
overseers of poor, and .trustees of trust funds, and find 
them correct. 
HERBERT J. FOOTE, 
Auditor. 
Wilmot, Feb. 11, 1943. 
REPORT OF TOWN HISTORY .FUNDS 
Amount on hand February 1, 1942 
Dividends to February 1, 1943 
$ 730.02 
10.99 
In Iona Savings Bank, Tilton, N. H. $ 741.01 
February 1, 1943 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Treasurer. 
JOHN K. STEARNS, Ch.airman, 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, 
Town History Committee. 
This is to certify that I have examined the account 
of the Treasurer of the Town History · Fund and find it 
correct. 
HERBERT J. FOOTE, 
Town Auditor. 
FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT 
I wish to thank the Citizens, Members and Officers 
of the Wilmot Volunteer Fire Department and Deputy 
Fire Wardens of Wilmot for the cooperation they have 
given me in the past year in fire work. We of the Town 
of Wilmot should be proud of our record in forest firei 
work and also in any other fires we have had in the 
past year. 
In the Fire Department work in the past year we 
have added to our Fire Company a fire truck that is 
ready to go any time. We have also built a fire house at 
Wilmot Flat, which, as many know, has not been fully 
completed, but we of the Fire Company expect that some 
time this spring it will be completed. 
I also wish at this time to thank the members of the 
board of selectmen for the use of the town hall that we 
have used for 'benefits for the Fire Company and to the 
ladies of the town. I speak for the Fire Company. We 
certainly appreciate what you have done to help us. 
HENRY 0. RAYNO, 
Fire Chief and Forest Fire Warden. 

TRUST FUNDS 
NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE TAX COMMISSION, UNIFORn nUNICIPAL ACCOUNTS 
Report of Trust Funds of Town of Wilmot, for Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 31, 1943 
DATE TRUST FUNDS-PURPOSE OF CREATION 
OF All trust funds should be r eported separately 





















o Rebecca Cross Fund, Bunker Hill Cemetery 
g Hannah L. Walker Fund, North Road ' ' 
~ Lucinda F elch Fund, Pine Hill " 
Sarah J. Baker Fund, Pine Hill " H erbert Parker, Pine Hill " Eben Davis, Pine Hill " • Dennis W ebst er, Pine Hill " 'Mary E . W ebster Fund, Pine Hill " 
Mary B. Phelps, Pine Hill " Francis E. Chase, Pine Hill " Henrietta H. Brown, Bunker Hill " : Charles Loverin, Pine Hill " , Dexter P erkins, White Pond " Upton and Stevens, Bunker Hill " : Martha J. Kimball, Bunker Hill " Fred O. Sibley, Pine Hill " Nancy L. Dutton, North Road " M. D. Brown, Church " James W. Flanders, Pine Hill " 3 Mary L. Rand, North Road " 
Horace P edrick, Bunker Hill " 
Anjulett E. Bickford, Pine and Carr Rill " 
John H. Greeley, Church " 
~ Frank P . Sargent Fund, not ordered . .. ... .. .... 
HOW INVESTED 
State character and rate of r eturn for each 
investment. State also if funds w er e 
"borrowed or used for city or town 
purposes," and indicate whether 
notes have been nsed as required 
by Chapter 42, Sect. 22, Public Laws 
Town of Wilmot Notes $5,000.00 
New Hampshir e Savings Bank 2,024.49 
Bristol Savings Bank 312.65 





AMOUNT Rate OD Income ded 
OF of handat During During 
PRINCIPAL Int. Begin- Year Year 
ning of 
Year 
$200 00 .0226 $21 45 $5 01 $8 00 
50 00 " 2 91 1 20 2 00 
100 00 " 19 91 2 71 3 00 
100 00 " 19 91 2 71 2 00 
25 00 " 20 74 1 04 1 00 
10 00 " 4 82 34 
500 00 " 283 01 17 70 25 00 
100 00 " 46 08 3 30 3 00 
100 00 " 64 13 3 71 6 00 
100 00 ., 43 Ol 3 23 3 00 
50 00 " 6 92 1 29 1 00 
50 00 " 23 46 1 66 1 00 
5 00 " 9 64 33 
50 00 " 7 43 1 30 · · ·i ·oo· 
200 00 " 32 08 5 25 1000 20 00 " 4 12 55 
25 00 " 3 93 66 ··Too· 
100 00 " 42 09 3 21 
100 00 " 31 114 2 !l8 !i 00 
20 00 " 2 52 51 1 00 
50 00 " 4 68 1 24 4 00 
100 00 " 17 74 2 66 
100 00 " 27 41 2 88 2 00 
































J an. 1, 1931 Kinsley Mason, Pine Hill Cemetery 
Sept . 1930 Randall Andrews, Church " 
Sept. li, 1932 William A. Nelson Fund, Pine Hill 
Mar. 26, 1936 John F. Woodward, Bunker Hill 
A p r. 1, 1936 Stephen P. Brown, Eagle Pond 
Oct. 12, 1942 - •• " '' " " 
Dec. 22, 1936 Alvi nr B. Cross, Church 
A pr . 14, 1937 Silas B. Prescott , Bunker Hill. 
William F . Gould, fund, Bunker Hill 
William F . Gould, Library Fund ..... .. .. . . . , .. . 
Mabel P. Howlett, Bunker Hill Cemetery 
Mabel P. Howlett, Pin e Hill " 
Dec . 12, 1938 Edgar H. Locke, Bunker Hill 
Mar. 21, 1939 Lucy Adell White Fund, Pin e Hill 
Lucy Adell White , Soldier s Mon ument Fund .. 
N ov. 29, 1941 Lu via M. Carr, Pine Hill Cem et er y .. . . .. . .. . .. . 
Oct. 81, 1942 Charles T ., Jennie F. Emonsl!':und, Church C"m 
* Unused income refunded . 
















20 20 2 72 
14 61 2 fi9 
5 50 I 26 
4 38 11 JO 
111 66 31 05 
· .. io · oo .. · 4 ·05 
10 99 3 64 
1 80 1 17 
. . .. ·1 13 
4 80 2 37 
10 30 2 49 
3 56, 2 84 
~~ !~; ·n ~~ 






























$1096.02)$167 19 1$174 18 1$1135.56 
This is to certify that the information contained in this report is 
complete and correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief. 
F eb. 8, 1943 
JOHN K. STEARNS, G. STUAR T CAMPBELL, Trustees. 
I h ereby certify th1t I h1ve examined th~ accounts of the Trus
tees of Trust Funds for the Town of Wilmot for the year 
end ing J an . 3r, 1943, and find them (o be c9rrect. 
Signed by HERBERT J. FOOTE, Wilmot Town Auditor. 
Wilmot, N . H., Feb . 8, 1943. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES 
RECEIPTS 
Cash in bank Feb. 1, 1942 
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1942 
Town appropriation 
Interest 
Gift to library 
Total receipts 
EXPENDITUR_ES 
Rent at Wilmot Flat 
Edith Campbell, librarian 
Edna Prescott, librarian at Flat 
Edith M. Cheney, librarian at Flat 
Purchase of books 
Lillian Fowler, cleaning library 
Insurance of books at Flat 
Insurance of books at Center 
Janitor service 



























L. CAROLINE La JOIE, 
Treasurer. 
37 
This is to certify that I have examined the account 
of the Treasurer of the Trustees of the Town Library 
and find them correct. 
HERBERT J. FOOTE, 
Town Auditor. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WILMOT 
SCHOOL pIRECTORY 
Feb. 1, 1943 
District Officers 
Leon E. Sawyer 
John K. Stearns 
Arthur E . Thompson 






Mrs. Lulu J. Atwood 
Mrs. Mildred S. Howard 
Mrs. Grace L. Joyce, chairman, 
Term expires 1943 
Term expires 1944 
Term expires 1945 
Teachers 
Mrs. Helen Caldwell 
Mrs. Esther LaPierre 
Mrs. Lorraine Cadoo 
Superintendent of Schools 




Office is in the Summer Street School Building, rear 
entrance, Penacook. Office is open on all school days 
from 8 :30 to 12 :00 and from 1 :00 to 4 :30. Saturdays 
from 9 :00 to 12 :00. Appointments for conference with 
the Superintendent can be made through the Clerk, 
Emma S. McGirr. N. E. Phone 48. 
School N 1.1rse 
Diana Maloney, R. N. 
Truant Officer 
Grace L. Joyce 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town of 
Wilmot qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the town hall 
in said district on the 6th day of March, 1943, at 1 :30 
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects: 
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year. 
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the 
ensuing three years. 
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5. T o determine and appoint the salaries of the 
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agent of the district. 
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees m 
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant. 
8. To see if the district will vote to make any 
alteration in the amount of money required to be 
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public 
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations of 
the district, as determined by the school board in its 
annual report. 
9. To transact any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting. 
Given under our hands at said Wilmot this 15th day 
of February, 1943 
LULU J. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. HOW ARD, 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
School Board. 
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School Board's Estimate for 1943-44 
School Board's statement of amounts required to 
support public schools and meet other statutory obliga-
tions of the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1943. 
Detailed state.ment of expenditures: 
High Elementary 
Schools 




Flags and appurtenances 
Other expenses of instruction 
Janitor service 
Fuel 
Water, light, janitors' supplies 
Minor repairs and expenses 
Health supervision 
( medical inspection) 
Transportation of pupils $ 42.00 
Payment of elementary 
tuitions 














$ 42.00 $ 3,893.00 $ 3,935.00 
Other statutory requirements 
Salaries of district officers ( fixed 
by district) $ 100.00 
Truant officer and school census 
(fixed by district) 17.50 
Payment of tuition 111 high 
schools and academies 
( estimated by board) 1,500.00 
42 
Superintendent's excess salary 
( fixed by supervisory union) 
Per capita tax ( report of state 
treasurer) 
Other obligations imposed by 




--- $ 2,019.69 
Total amount required to 
meet school board's budget 
Estimated income of district: 
Balance June 30, 1943 (estimate) 
State aid (December 1943 allot-
ment) 




Deduct total estimated income 
(not raised by taxation) 
Assessment required to balance 
$ 5,954.69 
$ 1,275.00 
school board's budget $ 4,679.69 
LULU J. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. HOWARD, 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
School Board. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 15, 1943. 
* No definite figure for State Aid is available at the 
•present time. We hope to have exact figures before the 
meeting. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 




Cash on hand June 30, 1941 $ 40.73 
Received from selectmen 
Appropriations for current year 
Dog tax 
March, 1942, deficiency a ppro-
pria tion 






Received from Danbury school district 
Elementary tuition 52.00 
Received from all other sources 
Rebate on scholars' supplies 1.68 
--- $ 6,809.05 
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 6,849.78 
Less school board orders paid 6,290.72 
Balance on hand June 30, 1942 $ 559.06 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, 
District Treasurer. 
July 15, 1942. 
Auditor's Certificate 
This is to certify that I have examined the books, 
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of 
the treasurer of the school district of Wilmot, of which 
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1942, and find them correct in all respects. 
July 15, 1942. 
ANNIE W. THOMPSON, 
Auditor. 
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School Board's Report 
Receipts: 
From state treasurer, state aid 
From selectmen by taxation 
Assessment to meet school board's 
March, 1941 , budget $ 4,490.09 
Less deficiency appropri-
ation, March, 1941 , 
meeting $ 200.00 
Less appropriation f o r 
shingling raised 
March, 1941 100.00 
$ 300.00 
$ 4,190.09 
Deficiency appropriation, March '42 500.00 
$ 1,974.44 
--- $ 4,690.09 
From sources other th_an taxation 
Dog licenses 
Elementary tuition 




Total receipts from all sources 
Cash on hand July 1, 1941 
Grand total 
Detailed Report of Expenditures 
Salaries District Officers 
Lulu J. Atwood, school board 
Mildred S. Howard, school board 









Arthur E. Thompson, treasurer 
John K. Stearns, clerk 
Annie W. Thompson, auditor 
Superintendent's salary 
School Census 
Grace L. Joyce 
R. E. Lane, enumeration cards 
Expenses of Administration 
Emma L. Colby, treasurer's bond 
Arthur E. Thompson, postage 










Esther La Joie 
Salary School Nurse 
Diana Maloney 
































Other expenses of instruction 
Water, Light and Janitors' Supplies 
White Mt. Power Co. 
N. H. Cooperate Electric 
Cheshire Chemical Co., dust void 
Dickerman Co., towels 
Edward E. Babb 
N. H. Broom Shop 
Transportation of Pupils 
Audrey Stevens 
Elementary School Tuition 
High School Tuition 
Franklin School District 
Andover School District 
Minor Repairs and Expenses 
Lulu J. Atwood cleaning, North 
Road 
Grace L. Joyce, cleaning, Center 
Emma Morey, cleaning, Flat 
Martha Remington, cleaning, 
Mountain 
Lulu J. Atwood, stove pipe and 










C E. Howard, cleaning chimney, Flat 





C. E. Howard, oiling floors, Flat 
and Mountain 
A. C. Seavey, oil and oiling floors, 
Center 












V. E. Phelps, labor on ,pump, Flat $ 1.40 
Hazel Remington, cleaning win-
dows, Mountain 1.00 
R. _E. Gardner, supplies, North Road .94 
Raymond Woodward, labor, North 
Road 1.50 
Edward Babb, supplies 1.76 
Grace L. Joyce, varnish, Center 1.55 
Balance Sheet 
Assets 
Cash on hand, June 30, 1942 
Accounts due to district 
Danbury elementary tuition 
Total assets 
Excess of liabilities over assets 
Grand total 
Liabilities 








( tuition) $ 687.53 
Total liabilities $ 687.53 
Certificate 
This is to certify that the information contained in 
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. The accounts are kept in accordance with Section 
24 of Chapter 82 of the Revised Laws of New Hamp-
shire, and upon forms prescribed by the _State Tax Com-
m1ss10n. 
July 14, 1942. 
LULU J. ATWOOD, 
MILDRED S. HOWARD, 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
School Board. 
Auditor's Certificate 
This is to certify that I have examined the books 
and other financial records of the school board of 
Wilmot, of which this is a true summary for the fiscali 
year ending June 30, 1942, and find them correctly cast 
and properly vouched. 
ANNIE W. THOMPSON, 
Auditor. 
July 15, 1942. 
Payments, July 1, 1941, to June 30, 1942 
Administration 
Salaries of district officers 
Superintendent's excess salary 
Truant officers and school census 










Flags and appurtenances 







---- $ 3,698.23 
Operation and maintenance of school plant 
Janitor service $ 180.00 
Fuel 170.50 
Water, light, janitor's supplies 50.92 
Minor repairs and expenses 71.97 
$ 473.39 
Auxiliary agencies and special activities 
Medical inspection $ 105.44 
Transportation of pupils 378.00 
High school tuition 827.09 
Elementary school tuition 206.00 
---- $ 1,516.53 
Fixed charges 
Tax for state wide supervision $ 174.00 
Outlay for construction and equipment 
New equipment $ 13.16 
Debt, interest and other charges 
Payments of notes or bills from previous year $ 87.80 
Total payments for all purposes $ 6,290.72 
Total cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1942 559.06 
Grand total $ 6,849.78 
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Report of School Treasurer 
July 1, 1942, to Jan. 31, 1943 
July 1, 1942, balance on hand $ 559.06 
Received from School District of Danbury, 
elementary school tuition for 1941 and 
1942 93.00 
Received from Wilmot town treasurer by 
order selectmen, school money 2,200.00 
Received from New Hampshire s tate treas-
urer, state aid 1,841.25 
Total amount available from bal-
ance and receipts 
Less school board orders paid 




ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, 
District Treasurer. 
Feb. 1, 1943. 
Attendance Statistics, 1941-1942 
North Totals, Av. 
Center Flat Mountain Road and Agg. 1940-41
 
½ Days school in session 35.Z 348 352 35.Z 
351 354 
½ Days school not in session 8 12 8 8 
36 6 
Total pupils registered 19 20 11 
15 65 53 
Average daily attendance 15.56 17.70 8.84 
7.84 49.96 48.07 
Average daily absence 1.51 .57 .26 
1.56 3.92 2.13 
Average membership 17.07 18.27 9.10 
9.40 53.88 50.20 
Per cent of attendance 91.15 96.89 97.14 
83.40 92.72 95.83 
Per cent of promotion 100 100 81.81 
100 95.46 96.15 
'fardiness per pupil 2.05 .35 6.64 1.8 
2.71 .36 
Pupils not absent or tardy 1 1 1 
u 3 4 
Visits by school board j i, 1 ~ 
7 11 
Visits by superintendent 14 14 10 9 
47 42 
Visits by school nurse 8 6 10 8 
32 35 
Visits by citizens 35 20 20 54
 129 136 
Teach er' s salary $ 900.00 $ 900.00 $ 850.00 $ 850.00 $ 8
75.00 $ 866.66 
CJl ... 
High School Attendance-1942-43 
Andover High School-Rate of tuition $75.00 
Seniors : Roland Grace, Frederick La Joie, Celena 
Lewis, Lewis Pinard, Eunice Sargent. 
Juniors : Ashley San born. 
Sophomores: Dorothy Morgan, Lois Stuart, 
Frances Patten. 
,Freshmen: Marjorie Cadoo, Martha Gibbs, Doro-
thy Gove, Hazel Lewis, Ella Pinard, N otma 
Sanborn. 
Franklin High School-Rate of tuition $75.00 
Freshmen: Wayne Atwood, Althea Currier, Rich-
ard Currier. 
Elementary Schools-1942-43 
Rate of tuition $1.00 per week 
South Danbury 
Guy Rounds, grade 7; Betty Rounds, grade 3. 
School Census 
Children between 5 and 16 years old, September, 
1942: Boys, 30; girls, 24; total 54 
Number between 5 and 16 not attending school 0 
Number to be accounted for in school 54 
Number in public schools in the district, Sept. 30, '42 41 
Number who are attending high school outside the 
district 11 
Number who are attending elementary school out-
side the district 2' 
Total number in school 54 
Report of School Nurse 
Mr. George Sumner, 
Supt. of Schools, 
Wilmot, N. H. 
Dear Sir:-
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I herewith submit the following report for the year 
1942 to Jan. 1, 1943: 
Number of pupils examined 47 
Defects found 55 
Un vaccinated 2 
Underweight 10% 1 
Defective vision 4 
Skin affection 2 
Granulated eyelids 2 
H ypertrophied tonsils 20 
Defective teeth 21 
Defective speech 2 
Poor posture 1 
Defects corrected 16 
Eye corrections 2 
Pupils who received dental care 12 
Vaccinated 2 
School visits 41 
Home visits 8 
Visits made with pupils to doctor's office 2 
Other visits, social welfare 6 
Class room and individual inspection of pupils were 
made monthly. 
Pupils were measured twice and weighed three 
times during the year. 
I wish to express my appreciation for the coopera-
tion of teachers and parents in the work that was accom-
plished during the past year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
DIANA M. MALONEY, R. N. 
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School Calendar 
Second term of 7 weeks opened 
Second term closes 
Vacation one week 
Third term of 7 weeks opens 
Third term closes 
Vacation one week 
Fourth term of 8 weeks opens 
Fourth term closes 
Summer vacation 
First term of 15 weeks opens 
First term closes 
Vacation two weeks 
Second term of 7 weeks opens 
Second term closes 
Vacation one week 
Third term of 8 weeks opens 
Third term closes 
Vacation one week 
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens 
Fourth term closes 
Monday,Jan.4, 1943 
Friday, Feb. 19, 1943 
Monday, Mar. 1, 1943 
Friday, Apr. 16 ,1943 
Monday, Apr. 26, 1943 
Friday, June 18, 1943 
Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1943 
Friday, Dec. 17, 1943 
Monday, Jan. 3, 1944 
Friday, Feb. 18, 1944 
Monday, Feb. 28, 1944 
Friday, Apr. 21, 1944 
Monday, May 1, 1944 
Friday, June 16, 1944 
The schools will be closed on Armistice Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and the day after, and Memorial Day. 
Attendance at the state teachers' convention is ad-
vised, and at the two institues, expected. Days spent in 
attendance at the two institutes, and one day at the con-
vention will be considered as spent in the service of the 
district. 
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No pupil is allowed t o enter the first grade for the 
first time unless he will be six years old on the first of 
January following the opening of school in September. 
The morning session will be from 9 :00 to 12 :00 and 
the afternoon session from 1 :00 until 3 :30. Teachers 
should use the time fr om 3 :30 until 4 :00 for individual 
help and for disciplinary cases. All others should be 
sent home. 
Pupils in the first and second grades may be dis-
missed at recess both morning and afternoon. 
Teachers are expected to be on duty, either in the 
building or on the playground, from 8 :30 to 4 :00. 
Pupils should not arrive on school grounds before 
8:30. 
Births .Registered In the Town of WIimot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1942 
Q) 
~ ;g d Date Place s Mother's Residence Occupation Birthplace Birthplace 
Q) ;:...A ,_q -..:> 
of of Name of Child ~ 0 I'< 
00) 
Fath er 's Name of of of of J.. Cl.00 "-''d 
0 .5::3 ON I-< I'< Birth Birth Q) t> ~ o..;- 0 Maiden Name 0 Parents Father Father Mother 
~ Joo z~ 0 0 
~ 0 0 
,Tune 29\New T,<?ndonlGeorg' Fr'd 'rickJr lM .,L .. . 1 1 I~ !George F .Dukette1E~il~eV,-Lambertl ~ 1Wil7?ot . . ...... 1L~borer . ... .. . ,Bosc~wen ... . . . ,N ashua . . . . . . . . Aug. 27 Franklin . . .. Bobet te .. .. ...... . . F .. . L... 1 13:: Robert E . Lennon C nst nc Campbe ll ~ LieutUSArmy Berlm . . . . .. . .. Boston, Mass . 
Oct. 2 N ew London Donald Herbert .. M. L.. S ;::: William J. Tilton. Marjorie M . J oyce ;::: " Wool carder .. Franklin . .... . Franklin ... ... 
~ < 
Marriages Registered In the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1942 
Cl) 
till m..C:: as r-. 0 
i:: Place N 'me andS'rn'me Residence of al o:! Occupation Occupation 
r-. Cl) Cl) Place of Birthplace of al p; ...... 
);I of of each at time of i::: 0 of Groom Name of Parents of .... ·~ h Birth Parents 
0 Marriage Groom and Bride Marriage 
(I) 0 and Bride Parents 
~ Mo 
+:> ~ 0 ciS 
A 
May 26 Franklin . . .. Merton R. Denish Franklin .. . . . 34 Watchman . . Franklin ... Almon S. Denish .... Orauge . ....... Watchman . . 
Julia Richardson ... . ~~~~:l1lfhl!s\ Housewife . . LillianE. La J oie. Wilmot ....... . 23 Dom estic .... Wiln..ot . ..... Fred erick J. La Joie. Farmer ..... . 
Lilliitn C. Fowler ... Wilmot ... . .... Housewife .. 
July 2 W ilmot .... . . Dexter W. E mer y East Andover. w Military Franklin .... Jay Emery ... ...... Franklin .. . . Lumberman 
Service Eva H ackett . .... . . . Sanbornton . .. H ousewife . . 
Olive E. Hanson .. Wilmot .. .. .. .. 38 At home . . .. . Lynn, Mass .. R u el J. Brown ... .. Lynn, Mass .... Deceased . ... 
(I) Emma BateR . . . . ... Halifax, N. S . . At home . .. . . 
Sept. 12 N ew London Kenneth West .... N e w London . . 24 Jj Mill worker. N ew London Her bert E. W est . . .. St.onehamMass Mechanic .... 
20 f:i: 
Ruth G . Loverin . . . Wilmot .. .. . .. . H ou sewife .. 
Dorothy Wilmot . . .. .... Beauty Randolph, Rich a rd Drummond Middlebor' M's RRYardman 
Drummond 
21 l~ 
pa rlor owner Mass. P a uline L. Beaton . . Wart'hamM'ss Housework .. 
Oct. 3 Wilmot ...... Robert Stewart ... Danbury ... ... Military Ledy ard,NY Robert Stewart , Sr . Da~~ury . . .... Trackman . .. 
Service Lillian G. Ford .... . . H ousewife . . 
L eona T. Atwood. Wilmot . ... . .. 17 At home . . . . . Wilmot . . ... . Howa rd L. Atwood. Wilmot ........ Truckman .. 
Lou J enness . . ..... .. Sou thDanbury Housewife . . 
Dec. 1 Wilmot . . .... George E. Rounds Andover .... . . 35 Coast Guard Andover, Walter Roun ds ..... KennebunkMe Sawyer ...... 
Mass. Mary Tuscomb ...... Salem, Mass . . H ou sewife . . 
Kath erineEHeath Wilmot . ....... 27 Housework . . Grafton .. .... Frank Heath . .. . ... . Danbury .. . . . Deceased .... 
Bernice Tucker . . ... East Andover. Housewife .. 
'Cl Name, R esidenc 
co Cl) 
r-.M 
O al and Offici'l St'tio Il 
~:~ 
'Cl;. 
IN al ofpers'n by whm 
~s 
~ married 
1 R ev. Roger E. 
Thompson 
1 Frankli 
1 Edith M. G. 
2 
Campbell 
Jus tice of P eac 
Wilmc 
1 
PercyM. Thurst o 
1 Justice of P eac 
N ew Londo 
1 
R ev. H erbert J. 
1 F oote 
Wilmc 
2 
R ev. C. Walter 



















j_j IOccup'ti'n I 
Birthplace Birthplace Name 
Name I 
llil! 
01 of of of 
Birth "'~~ Father Mother Father 
~ ~ .s~ Q) 




Feb. 22 Hanover .. . ..... Charles Sanborn .. 77 5 21 ............ .. • • • M.. . . . . . ... • • • • ••••I · · • • · · · • • • .. · · · · · · · · · · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · .. · · · .. · · · .... .. 
Mar. 3 Andover .. . ..... Seth H. Maxson .. 75 10 15 Wilmot . . .. . ..... M.. M . . Laborer . .. Sutton . . ....... Wilmot . . .. . . .. Amos Maxson . .... Sara Brown .... .. . 
Apr. 22 Claremont ...... Nelson Fontaine . . 79 .. .. Canada . .. ....... M.. W .. Bl'cksmithlCanada .. .. , ......... . ..... .... Napole'nFontaine . .. . . .... . ........ . 
28 Concord .. . .. . ... Frank E. Row e .. .. 6. 1 4 16 Concord . .. .. ... . M .. i W .. Painter . . . ............... .... . . ...... ........ ............ ... . .. ............... . 
May 15 Contoocook .. ... Imogene S. Emons 88 6 18 L emi:;ster ... . .... F .. . :E W .. Housewif e . .............. ... .. . . ......... . Truman Smith . .. . Alvira Gregg ..... . 
June 10 Wilmot . ....... .. B~ren Carter .. .. .. 64 4 ....... : .... . ....... M . . ~ M . . Farmer:". .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . Buren Car~er ...... Lucinda_Stickney. 
Aug. 
1t :O~~~~~~•- ~~~~: f~h:1a1ff1.~: ~~~:: g~ :: :: ~~~~~~~ .. -~~-s~::. t·:: ~ r:.-: f~bi;~:1.f_ e l~-~~~~ ?~~-~~~ :::: :: : : :: : . :: :: ~~~~~~-~~~~-~~1:: ~~-~~h-~~~~~1~.'.'.'.' 
Sept.17 " William J . Taylor 84 10 10 ...... ........ ... M .. W ...... . ...... .. ................ .. .... ........ . ....................................... . 
Dec. 15 Brattleboro, Vt, Luther Keneston . 86 .. 24 Wilmot .. ....... M.. W .. Clergymau Wilmot ........ Wilmot ... .. . . . B'nj 'rn inKE- neston Lucy Buck ... .... . 
24 Wilmot .. . .... . .. J ohn T. Prescott .. 90 7 25 New London ... . M . . S ... Farmer.... " " J ohn T. Prescott . . Dolly Emerson ... . 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
EDITH M. G. CAMPBELL, Town Clerk. 




